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ability it -H* best. It '.oDk a 
78 to get into tlic tu-kl IIikIiI. 
while the ranite ot the .;-:on(i 
flight wa> .so narrow that tlici' 
was a spread of only five points. 
The same condition was true 
with tespi rt to the third flight. 
As a matter of fact there was 
not so much to choose between 
the llrsi three flights.

The tournament was also the 
most effectively managed and the 
smooth e l  run of any other.

A. ■ t,‘.;;ll''- 1H 
I r d Bi dfor !, ’.v»-Il.kn*iWii 
e-.liof iron. B iady. rami- lio in  
behind to tie tho count and 
tiien went on to defeat Bob 
Sikt.s. youthful f’astlander. 1| 
up on the 19th hole to win the 
sixth  invitation Cisco Country 
ciub loumament held here Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

The match which decided the 
\.inner of the championship flight 
V. as close all the way as were 
practically every one of the tour- 
luy. Sikes managed to lead his
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•\ll Prof. Chris Keim of York. 
■Neb., needs is a “little earth- ' 
tiuuke" to test his home-made | 
seismograph.

Interest in the Cisco tourna
ment, which has been going on 
long enough to achieve a neces
sary tradition or history, and the 
quality and number of players 
attracted have been materially 
bettererl by the grass greens. 
Betterim economic conditions 
which are rellected in the larger 
and wider appeal of gulfing as in 
other sport activities, have had 
a part In this improvement, of 
course. But the important fact 
is that the Ci.sco course has been 
to Improved that it is as good as 
any in Uie west and good enough 
lor the nobility in this realm of 
play. The annual tournaments 
played there promise to become 
importan: events in the golf cal
endars of west Texas.

¡opponent all the way, though never!
er's 1'by a wide margin. The winner

Professor Crusades 
With Pile of Junk

experience over young Sikes ac- I

This should give the local 
course a favorable and wide 
reconunc dation, a development 
that would further enhance the 
attractiveness of the Lake Cisco 
area as a vacation spot. Empha
sis upon the wisdom of improving 
the 500-acre state park site is 
thereby heightened. Tliis park 
development would complete the 
cycle, opening the district to an 
influx of vacationers and tour
ists, by rea.son of the accessibili
ty of the canyon park site to two 
main-travelled thoroughfares of 
interstate traffic, that would 
really make it.

---------------o---------------
Pastors Attending 

School at S. M. U.
Rev. J .  B. Curry, presiding el

der for the Methodist church. Cis
co district, and Rev. Joe I. Patter
son, pastor of the First Methodist 
ehurch, left at 11:45 this morning 
to return to Southern Methodist 
university in Dallas to attend the 
pastors school now in session. The 
Rev. Patterson attended the school 
last week and returned home Sat
urday for Sunday services at the 
church. He will be gone tliis 
week, probably returning Satur
day. The Rev. Curry did not at
tend the first week of the school»

ci.untid for his victory, it was be 
lieved. He played a .steady cool 
game and the loser’s many 
good shot.s did not .seem to bother 
him. He came from behind on 
th« 17th hole, tied the score, tied 
Sikes on the 18th, and then beat 
him on the extra hole when Sikes 
baiely mis.sed a long putt.

Bedford had defeated Art Mc
Kinney in Sunday morning’s semi- 
linals to advance into the finals 
and Sikes had downed Doug Jones 
of Big Spring.

H. G. Foy of Ranger bested Earl 
Conner of Ea.stland in a closely 
contested match to win the second 
flight championship. The final 
score was n«)t reported.

Foy had previously won from 
K. E. Sherman and Earl Conner 
had beaten A. G. Harrell of Rising 
Star in another close one.

In the third flight. Gid Fair- 
cloth of Ranger downed Darrell | 
Tully of Eastland 1 up after he j 
had beaten R. A. Co.x of Dallas 
and the loser had defeated W. C. 
Mi Daiiiel 2 up.

Fourth flight was won by I. J. 
Hetiseii who beat Ed Campbell 
2-1 in the finals after defeating 
14-ycar-old Claude Wilds, Jr., of 
Austin in the semifinals 3-2. 
Campbell, from Brady, had beaten 
Chuck Van Horn 3-2 to reach the 
finals.

R. L. Ponsler took fifth flight 
honors when he won from R. N. 
Shirey of San Angelo 2-1. He 
had defeated F. J . Martin of Fam-

B> LARRY H.YI.I.
YORK, Neb., June 21 Tin j

cans, odd pieces of lead, bits of! 
wire and miscellaneous junk went 
into the making of Prof. Chris 
K«-im's seismograph.

All he needs now is an earth- 
uuake lor a real test, “not a big 
one, of course, just a little one will 
do.’’

The York college physics in
structor mounted his home-made 
instrument on two cement blocks 
and geared it to record only low 
Irtqucncy tremors which might be 
causi*d by a local disturbance will 
not be charted.

Two 45-ineh metal arms, point- 
ccl with a phonograph needle, ex
tend to slowly revolving smoked 
drums which make one revolution

\ A.Ni'C'UVEI;, \V.. ;i;.: MC i 
.11.;“' “1 .1 - The thn'i Ku
sK.n M oscow-to-Unitfci S la t; ; 
ilyc-rs by way of the north 
I'.olf. awakened apparently re- : 
freshed after a n ig h ts  sleep 
and planned to m eet with th e , 
m ilitary board to inspect their j 
plane and then go with the Ru>- 
sian ambassador by chartered 
plane to San Francisco.

Their plane will be dismantli*d  ̂
here and shipped back to Russia.'

The three “hero” aviators, who 
Hazed a new air trail through ice 
and gale from Moscow across the' 
north pole, were forced down here 
Sunday by poor visibility, * 58(i 
miles short of Oakland. Cal., goal 
ct their projected 6,000-mile flight.

Unhearalded and unex.pected. 
the huge-winged monoplane glid
ed to a pericet landing at Pear-

^  Ü I k IÏM

¡¡¡^F e C  I  I Tub: ■■'mpany

scOTL.XM) Y \RI)
liuildiiiKs of l.nndon’s f.smous vreanization are connected b> an 
■\reh ol l><iom, so called from the legend that no mur«!er susp«ct 
brought in for questioning ever walked out a free man.
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MAJOR ISSUES 
DONE, ALLRED

Swimmers From 
U. of Texas Gixe 
Fxhihition Here SIR 1*1111.11* GAME

Head Of The Yard

Score of Local Bills 
Submitted Today

( C O N T I N l ’ K n  O.N P A C .K  t )

M. E. Young People 
Leave for Assembly

Six members of the Young Peo
ple’s department of the First 
Methodist church lt»ft thi.s morn
ing about 7 o’clock from the church 
for Georgetown where the annual 
summer assembly for the Metho
dist church is held.

Mary Ruth Proctor. Joyce Rain- 
bolt, Emojane Hazlewood, Mildred 
Curry and Louise Statham were 
the Claci) representative.s. They 
will return Saturday.

Weather

Turtle - Baekiiiji 
of Field Due to 

Begin on Friday

AUSTIN, June 21 (yi*l—Gover
nor Allred, announcing that no i 
more major matters would be' 
submitted, sent the legislature a . 
score of local bills today as th e ' 
final week of the special session 
began.

These included changing the'
state dove season to conform with

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight 
and Ttiesdav.

EAST TEXAS: Fair tonight; 
Ttidiiky, partly cloudy.

Covering of the football field 
v.'ith sand has been compleU-d and 
mixing of the sand with soil under 
it will begin tomorrow, WPA Pro
ject Director W. F. Wilson said 
today. As soon as the mixing isj 
completed turtle-backing of the 
field will t ’gin, probably Friday, 
Wil.son said.

The building of the track around 
the field will begin when the tur- 
dle-backing does, according to the 
director.

As soon as the field is turtle- j 
backed grass will be set out and it 
is believed that the entire stadium, 
which will accommodate about 
2.000 spectators, will be completed 
by the time of the first home game 
for the Loboes next fall.

The press box is almost com
pleted and the construction of the 
concrete ba.ses for the steel stands 
will probably start Friday. The, 
painting of the steelwork is | 
scheduled to begin tomorrow. The ' 
steel is to be covered with a coat 
of red paint and an outside coating 
of aluminum to add color to the 
stadium. '

its federal law; validating Newj 
London school bonds; providing 
six, instead of five members on 
the embalming board.

The house voted unanimously 
to investigate whether state funds 
were ample to continue the pension 
policy and whether the government 
would continue to match Texas 
money.

Six members of the university : 
of Texas swimming team, rated as 
one of the best five teams in the 
United States, gave an exhibition 
at the Lake Cisco swimming piool 
Sunday afternoon between 2 and 
3 o'clock.

The team, accompanied by Tex 
Robertson, former Olympic cham
pion and now the university swim- 
nong instructor, gave exhibitions 
in swimming and diving to the 
large crowd present. Their ef
forts were rewarded wth good 
rounds of applause from the on- 
h'okers.

The swimmers stopped off on 
tiieir way to El Paso where they 
will enter a swimming meet there.

Robertson, commenting on the 
pool, said: ‘‘It is the biggest and 
one of the most beautiful pools 11 
have ever seen.” His swimmers 
also had much praise for it. )

Among the members who per- j 
formed Sunday afternoon were 
Joe Bowling, Texas springboard 
diving champ; “Hondo” Couch. I 
Texas state free style champion:! 
and Bob Tarleion, Fort Worth boy, j 
highly touted for the 1940 Olym- I 
pics and now a freshman in Tex
as University.

Orjianizations
Force Made I p 

of 21.0(1(1 Men
By .lOIIN II. M.XRTIV

LONDON. June 21 .4*'—Within 
tt'.e granite walls of Lond; n's fa
mous police organization all i.s 
i- nfusion. Bu' efficiency never 
had a better mask.

In cramped offices oft the laby- 
rinthian corridors of Scotland 
Yard. mild-mannered m o n 
siT'Oiithly direct the activities of 
21.000 uniformed bobbies and in
spectors who supply the germ of 
countless fiction "thrillers.”

X ■ r ; ; re i. ; * .it
< Y iti- „ “t.'W !. S t : :

. ann-;iu::““d to- 
euld attem pt t<; 

strike-bound 
¡plants in the Youngstow n area 
ei 7 a. m. tomorrow.

I .S.multant.< a-ly the Republic 
«■orporatinn said it would attempt 
to rtiopcn one of its mills at 
Yrung.stown tomorrow where two 
were killed and 26 hurt Saturday 
night in a battle between strikers 
,.nd police.

The ann< uncement came as 
■str.kf leaders, headed by John L. 
Lewi.s. entered a conference with 
federal menators here. Informed 
itiurces believed the "back-to- 
vork” annouiiCement was made 
prior ;o knowledge that a truce 
was to be reached

At W’arren. O., the threat of a 
I general strike loomed as the judge 
.r,-ar.ted an injurfction restraining 
activitie.- of strike pickets.

RANGERS l*ROTE( T 
I ONE STAR GAS CO.

FORT WORTH. June 21 '.4>i—
■ The Lone Star Gas company, pro
tected by 11 Texas rangers, re-I  opened its shops and warehouses

■ today.
Homer Garrison, assistant direc

tor of public safety, commanded 
i the officers who guarded ab>jut 6li 

non-striker^ marching to work 
3 p;ck<ls

Garrison -a d the ranger- would 
'lemain until the strike was .settled; 
that they had come, on request of 
the company, “not to break the 
strike," but to ’•impartially " pré
vint interruption .'f servie«- and 
■ mtbreak .1 vm ler.i.

SIR BERNARD SPILSBI RY
Scientific Sherlock

Charts and maps are emphasized the cr.me was. Officers who study j public.’ 
in tracking criminals over Greater •nese charts often know in ad- 
London. an area of some 700 miles 
filled with eight and a half million 
persons.

Keep Tab On Rad Spots
Small flags show every crime- 

infested neighborhood and what

I RGES STI DY OI 
STRIKE s m  .ATION

CLEVELAND, June 21 i4*i — 
Tom Girdler, chairman of Republic 
Steel company, terming the CIO 

i “ Utterly incstjonsible." today urg- 
j cii Federal steel mediation board 
I to make a full study of the strike 
! and to “report the facts to the

v ance the most likely place where 
a marauder will appiear. i

Teleprinters flash news to all 
affected police .«tations and signal

r C O N T t N V K D  ON T A O E  2)

All-Stars Lose to
Throckmorton 6-1

Battered Basque 
Army Is Shelled

Fiinenil Is Held 
for Doyle (juiui 

Sunday at 2:îü

12th Street Methodist 
Revival Opens Sunday

A revival began at 12th Street 
Methodist church Sunday with 
Rev. G. C. Williams of Scranton 
doing the preaching. At 11 o’clock 
he us«?d the text. "1 beseech you. I 
therefore breathren by the mercies 
of God that ye present your bodies 
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptible 
unto God, which is your seasonable 
.service.” Almost every one pres
ent committed themselves to co
operate in tile meeting.

Again Sunday night the Rev. 
William.s preached an inspiring 
sermon from the subject, “The 
Land of Beginning Again.”

Services will continue through 
the week at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. 
m. Rev. Preston Broxton, pastor, 
is assisting in the revival and he 
extends a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend.

The Cisco All-stars continued to 
hold second place in the Oil Belt 
soft ball race today despite a 6 to 1 
loss to Throckmorton Saturday 
night. Cisco ran into trouble 
when they were unable to hit the 
Throckmorton pitcher.

Although the loss, Claude Wil
son pitched six-hit ball for Cisco. 
The game had few errors. The 
Throckmorton team played better 
ball than they did here Tuesday 
night.

The Ciscoan.s were weakened by 
the loss of several of their starters 
lor the game. However, they will 
all be ready for Albany when the 
two teams tie up here Tuesday 
night,

LITTLE IMPROVED
J. E. Reeves, the aged father of 

Jack Reeves of the Reeves Furni
ture company, who has been quite i 
ill at his home, 705 E 10th street, 
was reported very little improved 
this morning He has been con
fined to his bed for the past week.

SCHOOLS ARE 
CLOSED TODAY

' CASTRO - URDIALES. Spain, 
[June 21 i4*i—Tattered remnants 
I of the Basque army

I Funeral .•'ei'vices for Doyle 
I Gunn. ab<iut 40. who was killed 
Friday on his farm 1 1-2 miles 
scuthwes: of Pu«'blo. were held at 

'2 30 Sunday afternoon at his 
jhome. Burial was at Dennis ceme- 
! tery.
I Mr. Gunn died in a Cisco hos
pital Friday night about 11 o’clock

Many Catholic Pupils 
Affected

0rt~
trenched in the Galdames moun-j 
tains today, under a cea.seless shell-',
iru from the sea and air for a fight * j  morn-
to .save Santander as thou.sands of|*’̂ *’ ^  returnfor lunch the family becameinsurgents streamed toward them
from captured Bilbao. j alarmed and began a search for 

!him. They found him near his
POSTPONES VISIT

MUNICH, Germany, June 21 i.Pi , TO LONDON.
-Parochial schools throughout BERLIN. June 21 (4*1—Germany

{tank about 3 p. m. with a gash in 
I his throat. HI»- told his family 
;that he su.stained the cut when he

Bavaria, affecting hundreds of today postponed a London visit
thousands of Catholic children, 
v.ere made secular in.stitutions by 
a nazi government order today.

Authorities contended they clos
ed the Catholic schools after par
ents vofiNl for the change in elec-

with Foreign Minister Von Neu- 
reth. officials anniunce that his 
pi psence was needed in Berlin be
cause of “repeated Spanish attacks 
on German warships.”

But this was meant the unsuc-fill?» liJI lilt* 111 iiiia iiivmii uif UMdUV
tions. but Catholics have contend-1 cessful Spanish gov€>mment torpe 
ed the elections were hastily and dr. attacks on the German cruiser, 
unfairly held. , Leipzig, off the coast of Almeria

Vatican .sources said in Rome 1 last week.
they expected Pope Pius to op- ' --------------- o ------ --------
pcse “with all his powers" dosing j Mr and Mrs. Ray Miller left 
of the schools. 1 Sunday for their bonne in Winki

s'umbled on a wire fence. He was 
immediately rushed to Ci.sco for 
treatment whiere he died that 
trght Attendants said he did not 
lo.se consciousness until his death.

The accident victim is survived 
by his wife and three children and 
three brotliers and four sisters 
Ho had spent practically all his 
life in the section around Pueblo 
and he and the rest of the Gunn 
famil.v were well-known in the 
Moran-Pueblo territory.

His wife, the former Montie
; Graves, ir a Giaco girl.

i *
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B I B L E  T U O I  t i l l  r  FO R  TO D AY

Now until Him that is able to keep you from 
fallir g and to present .vou faultless betöre the pres
ence of His glory with exceeding joy. to the onl.v 
w■l̂ e God our Saiious. be glory and majest.v. do
minion and power, bath now and ever.—Jude 24. 25

Oh. gu • oar with the btrd> to sing 
Above all fear and doubt.

My heart shall keep its fadi-les.* Spring 
Though Winter rage w thout.

: a RL SPENCER

We are told to make melody in our hearts to 
tiic Lora, and how caii we d this unies.* we are 
oright and hee-rful and ,-erve Him gladly'.’—Mrs. 
M. n-cll.

New French Government 
Awaited

jliTERNATIONAL politics will await with
considerable interest the influence of 

•he fall of *he Blum government in France 
upon the European alignment. The Blum 
government was outspokenly in sympathy

1

with the loyalist cause* in the Spanish con
flict. With Its resignation a new leadership 
will assume the reins at Paris and its atti- j 
tude in the Spanish civil war. which is not 
as much a civil war as it is a struggle be
tween the rightist and leftist forces in 
Europe, wiii conceivably have important in- 
r.uence on the outcome of international  ̂
alignment and policies respecting this strug- 
gle.

‘ cracking down" on "economic Neander- 
thalers. ■ is not much given to soft phrases 
or neat qualification of his statements. He 
goes the whole distance when he says, "with
out the vibrant genius of Franklin Roosevelt, 
the remarkable governmental machine that 
IS being built and planned around him would 
be the must dangerous on earth.’

But the Brookings institution In Wash
ington makes criticisms of the executive re
organization plan sponsored by President 
Koost'velt and couches these criticisms in 
more scholarly exactness with perhaps more 
specific effect.

The portion of the plan particularly dis
approved by the Brookings experts is that 
which would merge present independent 
commissions, such as the Interstate Com
merce commission. Federal Trade commis
sion or Tariff commission, into the general 
executive departments. This would bring 
them administratively under the direction of 
the secretar.v of commerce, secretary of agri
culture or some other cabinet member.

The very basis for the existence of these 
commissions is the assumption that they are 
agencies of congress, established by congress 
to appl.v general policies laid down by it and 
responsible to congress for their actions. 
Their functions are admittedly a hybrid— 
partlv legislative, partly executive, partly 
judicial. Their rulings make a kind of ad
ministrative law; their findings must be ar
rived at with scrupulous impartiality.

In short, their independence is neces
sary in order to maintain a government of 
laws, not of men. The length of the appoint
ments is generally designed to give continui
ty and consistency to the decisions of the 
commiss.Hjn so that these will not fluctuate 
with the change of political administrations, 
but will embody a policy on which citizens 
can depend. If that general policy needs 
changing, it is for congress, not the commis
sion or a president to change it.

If these commissions were mere adjuncts 
or segments of an executive department, de
pendent on departmental appropriations and 
iirders for the funds and personnel to carry 
out their work, it is pretty obvious they 
would be in some degree subject to the ex
ecutive or one of his cabinet members. Such 
commissions are not intended to be agents of 
the president.but as the Brookings report 
says; "In case the president should control 
their administrative activity, he would al
most of necessity also control their policy”

In his message to congress of Jan. 4. 1936. 
President Roosevelt asserted that one of the 
reasons for resentment by “economic autoc
racy" was that “we have built up new instru
ments of public power." He went on to argue 
that:

In the hands of a peiple's government this 
power is wholesome and proper. But in the 
hand-' of pol tical pupets of an economic au
tocracy such power would provide shackles for 
the libert.es of the people.

JT  IS not likely, however, that any French 
government will permit itself to be 

drawn into a position that will assist Ger
many to effectuate its prest*nt program. The 
policy of the Blum government in the Span
ish conflict was apparently satisfactory to 
the French people. At any rate it was no 
issue in the fall of that government, which 
resigned when it was refused the extraordi
nary powers it regarded as necessary to so- 
lution of the acute financial crisis. j

General Johnson says he is “not much 
afraid of such a system with President Roose
velt." but shudders to think of it in the hands 
of some who have helped to design it. Mr. 
Roosevelt well judged the potentialities of 
such a machine if the turn of an election 
should put it into the hands of “political pup
pets of an economic autocracy." Would the 
liberties of the people be any safer if such 
a machine were placed at the disposal of a 
demagogic political autocracy? — Christian 
Science Monitor.

Organization’s—
WO.VTI.NTKD FROM RAGE 1)

lights atop police boxe« .summon 
r i '. ’ ’’ C bobbies, some of whom ride 
|;i. - ■’s Morse code instead of 
V' IS favored for radio commu- 
Mca'.-ons witii cruising police ;ars.

The yard never enters a na ion- 
r.l ca.se unless it i.s asked Its only 
rftional functions are the finger
print and criminal record divis
ions. From 2.“).000 to 30.000 prints 
arc added yearly to the collection 
now totaling six million.

The yard i'* a great l.stener, its 
memory mechanical but no less 
amazing. It .sets up every hypo
thetical ca.si- for the defense Not 
until every possibility ir. the de
fendant's favor has been dissipat
ed does the yard crack down on a 
man. Then t u.sually is just a 
matter of court pr'icf-dure before 
sentence .s passed.

Bobhiets Unarm ed
In the delec'ivp personnel of 

more than 1,000 plain clothesmen 
are -quads of five men who work 
under one chief Each of these 
men in turn has charge of a group 
All go about their work showing 
extraordinary ability for keeping 
out of each other's way.

Scotland 'Yard bobbie# are un
armed. They carry short wooden

truncheons for use in extreme 
cases, but they count on their fists 
mainly.

The detectives, too, only draw 
on the large store of weapons at 
headquarters when they're assur
ed of a rough time. Gunplay in 
Ej-gland is rare.

Pathologiat Is ‘Sh erlock ’
The yard's great consulting 

'Sherlock" is the prominent pa
thologist. Sir Bernard Spilsbury.

Scorning heroics, he work.̂  in 
ills laboratory in Gray's Inn road, 
never rushes to ‘he .scene of the 
crime for <<verlooked clues hor 
b:;rk* at lesser minds. He gets the 
facts and sets to work, combining 
intelligence and common sen.se 
v.ith h.s knowledge of medical 
science.

Don't get the idr a Scotland Yard 
IS infallible, although you may 
think it should be when you learn 
there are an estimated 20 police
men to every known criminal in 
London.

Just as in every country, there 
are many unsolved murder? and 
notoriou.s robberes on the yard's 
crime sheet.

The Brighton trunk murder- 
for instance, are still unsolved.

In both cases, the hacked re
mains of a woman were found 1n

a trunk that had been checked at 
tne Brighton railway station.

Crime Bill Is S133.000.000
Then there is "Flannel Foot,” a 

notorious petty burglar who got 
h.s name by wearing flannel strips 
or socks over his shoes to deaden 
his movements. His exploits have 
amu.sed the English and confound
ed the yard for more than 25 
years.

Officially, the home secretary is 
head of the yard but actively Sir 
Philip Game is. An ex-army man. 
Sir Philip i> busy modernizing 
equipment and methixis. and try
ing to reduce London's contribu- 
ticm to the nation's annual crime 
bill, estimated at $135.000.000.

About $15.000,000 a year is spent 
in running .Scotland Yard, which 
gets its name from the site of a 
IfKiging which served the old 
Scotti.sh rnonarchs when they vis
ited England.

-------------o--------------
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Radio Programs for Today
MOi'^DAY, J UNE 21 (u eaira l a n j basterà Stand-irl liriu«) 

■ /.wlic pj *'i Stoiid'irii Time PaphyM lime our hour hjisf
No*«; .\ . pni;:amj to key ond baoio chains or group* ihcr- d ii-. •«* sp« 1* 
I ■ .* to coa«t (c to e) de-ianations iiiclud« all a\ i.. ible i" ;

P MProarami  iubiett  to chanj* by atationi without pre.JOJi  notic« 
N B C - W E A F  ( R E O )  N E T W O R K  i wkhb wta.j wkiih we.-o wsi.t k»-J « : i n

3ASI.C — East; *«af wrac «tie »Jar ' wouNT.-kc-ir k'.r k-h k*: ’•
COAST —ki.x koi;. k')l kfp> * ■. .k -f k

BROTHI R IV ( llAROi:
Dur m> .ih-enco fn: the next 

week Mills studio will l)c in charg»- 
i rr.> bro’licr. M D. .Mill-, of Fort 

Worth, ttl'.ii 1- .ill 1 xi'c rienied jirio- 
ograp.'uT. and c.in take t-aic I'f 

■ t.i custome; - T M. Mills p:o- 
■)f .■•or .Mil!.- -•ut n L’72-.i'v

head of a f 
I rattled on.

We Hard-Surface 
Underreamer Lugi
Electric and .Acptylene 
Welding *— Portablt 

Equipment 
Day or Night Service. 

Night Phone tilTJ

H. T. HUFFMAN
Welding Shop

108 E. 9th

SK
Upset from t 

(otive Obacu: ■ 
op at nothing 
M bdleved ii 
one, aaked m 
zray from Jud* 
! to her when 
■MM killed. A 
n o n  to tee 
! H iggins’ gu 
• use it whei 
fceaaary. Ui 
eget the dog-.

.. *c*h k> w wfUr wre « k> » I'cn a .,« wlam »'wj w-.a «d«l: Midweit. 
k-d «rr..i>i «ho « »a wtaf wiia katp 
mountain—koa kdyl 
pacific—kf; k(t* k>mo Who kpo keuOPTIONAL (slallono ..perate lnl**_r; 

.ibis on «ilher RltU or UH b ,« ;k BASIC — East; wl» wfoa 
«col; Midwest: wood »Kl 

.* chf «b-ov wet).’ k-0'> kans. OTHER OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian; 
I t  efof. Central: weft wtmj ».ba « l.iv kf>i- South; «Txa wtar »ptf wis 
vvjax wfia-«!*un W'-kI « soc wflM; w»'nc 
«.■1*0 ».ite »•«ni wmc ».sb wap. wsmb Ajdx k oo » kv »fa.a wbap kprn woal 
,-ih» kLtix 'if '.' k.f k kan. . Mountain; 
ai'ir kibl ktar. Pacific: kfbk k«B kii.j

Cant. East
3 30̂  4:30~Oon Winslow of the Navy 
3.45— 4 4S—Orphan Annie Skit—b.i.Johnny Johrston. Songs—West 
4:00— 3:D0—To Be Announced 
4:15— 5:15—News: John Gurney. Song 
4:30̂  S.̂ O'̂ Press-Radio News Period 
4:JS~ 5:55—Ford Bond on Baseball  ̂w-if Three X S«ster§—network 
4:45— 5 45—Billy d. B?tty —weaf; Or. 

phan Annie—midv̂ est repeat; The 
Rhythmaires Songs—other stations

5 00— 6:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Uncle Ezra Radio Station 
5:30— 6:30—Movie Pilot—weaf. MidgeWilliams and Her Songs—neiwor«( 
5:4̂  6;4S—Passing Parade — «eaf 

wm.1‘1 wo« . Royalist—network
6 00— 7 00—Burns and Alien — east:

Edd'e Varzos and Orchestra—west 
8:30— 7:30—Monday Night s Recital 
7 ;00.  g;00—Fibber McGee and Molly 
7 ;30*. g;30_Phii Spitalny d The Girls 
8:00— 9 00—F. Black Concert—also c
8.30— 9:30—Music for the Moderns—Burns and Allen—west rep-Mt 
9:00—10:00—News and John B. Ken. 

nedy — went. Piano Team—east; 
Amos ’n' Andy —west repeat 

9:15—10:̂ 5—Jean Sablon Songs Prog.
9.30— 10:30—Dancing Music Orchestra 

IQ 00—11 ;00—Emery Deutsch Orchestra 
0̂ 30—n :30—The Fisk Jubilee Singers

Cent. East.
3;30— 4:30—Doris Kerr Songs i Kathryn Craven Intervievus- 
3:4^- 4-45—Nora Stirling's Prog»-jfn 
4:00— 5:00—Howard Phiii ps. Oiritore 4:15— 5:15—Four Stare. Girls' Voca t 
4:30— 5:30—Press-Rad c News Pê  :n 
4:35— 5:35—Paul Douglas and Sports 
4.45— 5:45—Songs and Hollace Shaw 
5:00— 6.00 — The Poetic Me od'e* — t*aiil: H. Neumiller at P ano—
5:15— 6:15—Ma d Pa Sena'—;m- .Herbert Foote s Ensemble—w ■ 
5:30— 6:30—Del Casino. Tenor—w •.

Songs by Jack Shannon—i> w - 
5:4>— 6:45—Boake Carter's Comme-t 
6'0<  ̂ 7:00—Horace He dt s Br gad'frs 6;30— 7:30—Pick and Pat Fun —i .i- 

Jack and Paul of Chicago—wê ’
6 40— 7:40—The Aeolian Trio—w »«*
7 00— 8:00—The Radio Theatre—1 > c 
8:00— 9 00—Wayne King Waltz—* i c 8:30— 9:30—Carl Carmer’t Program 
9.00—10:00—Andre Baruch. Comment

wabr. J. Freeman Orchestra— 
hn.sic, Poet*e Melodies—wn-«t rep**i» 

9:30—10:30—Bert Block and Orchestra ham«'. Pick and Pat—w»*st r«»pe'f 
10:00—11:00—Anton Weeks d Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray Orchestra — —banir; Al Trace Ore.—m:dw 
11.00—12:00—Organ and D ance''qt 

N B C - W J 2  ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K
BASIC — East: wjr whT.-wt>x\ wta wham kilka wmr wx\z wlw mnyr wnui: wfii w.iby w*»lir Wt’ky w«pf1 weqn w. 
wleu. Midwest: went w ¡a kwk koil wren wnit ke.i wowo wtor.
MOUNTAIN—klo kvrv.| Ushf 
PACIFIC — ksn KN.I k**x kgi U*m  Vjr (NOTE: fioo WEAF NBC f r .. :il 
list of stati'Yns.)
Cent. East.

( m m : im
D.XLLAS. :• r i.-î*

’A .’k-rnd t'H'h’.V' 0» .itĥ

aiiitT'.:- . ;

WILSON CAFE
West Eighth St,

Next to Palare Theatr» 
Better Than tlic Best 

PI..5CE TO KAT 
HO.ME tOOKFD 

IMNNEKn

Eugene
La

Office, I 
Cisco Stst

BUYA
I have r

Pies, Chili and Mamburje of r«
îTty in Cis 

terms.'HRS. E wit SON

FOR

HarL'ain in llomesa Farnb
and Haiudies

SEE

CONNI
Telep

SAWE. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY «n,eB
CISCO. TEXA S 

Phone 453. d o  Ave. D

C B S  W A B C  N E T W O R K  
BASIC —East: wahr wade woko wrao
weej war wKhw wkru wbk wjr wtlr> 
W'an wj.ia wpro wfbl wĵ v; Midwest: 
\vbbm wfbm kmbo kmox wh.As kfab 
ki ntEAST—wUnji wpe whp wbec wore rfrb 
• k.f wibx wmas wesg wnbf wlbz wkbn 
will > wgl>.DIXIE—wg«t wsfA wbre wf|am wd-vt kir.i W’rec wiac ww| wtoc krl*I ktrl 
k**:! wat'o kjma wdbo w*bl wdae wLIk w<tbj ww'v.i w'ltibg wsjB wmbr wal.t 
Ktul Kksk » wuoH wiinc wnox kwkli know wmmni ’sjTto webs wp.ir wTn.iz wi’l>o 
MIDWEST — wnibd wisn wibw kfh

3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lad/
The Gentlemen of Rhythm 3:45— 4.45—Little Jackie Heller, Song 

4'(XL— 5*0(5—News: U. S. Army Band 
4:30— d:30—Press* Radio News Period 4:35— 5:35—The Revelers — wjz ordv.Clark Dennis. Tenor Solos—netw!.. 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — ea«*: 

The Escorts d Betty. Song —wf-ct 5:00— 6*00—The Melody Radio Revue 
5:3G— 6:30—Lum dt Abner—r:ist Of \ John Herrick. Baritone Solos —w>-«r 5:45— 6:45—Sisters of Skillet — wjz.

John Herrick. Baritone—netwofk 
6:0(̂ — 7:0(̂ —To Be Announced (3‘i in 1 6:3(̂ — 7:3(V—Paul Martin d His Music 
7:0<̂ — 8:0(5—The Good Times Sosiety 
7:3(5— 8:3Ĉ “Melody Strings, Classical 8.0(5— 9:0(5—To Be Announced tJ'i n* ) 8:30— 9‘3(5—National Forum by Radio 
9:00—10 (X5-News: Jolly Coburn Ore. 
9:30—10:3(5-Edd»e Varzos d Orchestra 10:(X5—11 00—The Crawfords' Orcheitrj 

10 3(5-11:30—Lou Breeze d Orchestre

GRAPES - BERRIES
at

CISCO GRAPE and BERRY FARM
i.oraled t .Miles .Southwest of Ci.sco on Route I 

R. I). \ .W DERFORD, Proprietor

THE CtUB CAFE

Ik* tooled like wood or metHl has 
Ikkti develo|K'd m Germany. It 
dissolves in l>enzol, chloroform or 

) alcohol.

A chemically cooled 12 cylinder 
I V-typo engine ot 1,000 horsepow- 
' er is undergoing tests by the army 
. air corps at ..Wright Field, Day- 

ton, Ohio

C O L U M BIA  .NETWORK
TUESDAY—6:30 p. m. CSX, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough i 

Cut Hour. j
WEDNESD.AY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Cigareta, 
THURSDAY--6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough 

Cut.
FRIDAY—7:30 p. m. OST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra, featuring Kay 

Thompson and th* Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets.
5:35 p. m. to 5:45 p. m. (CST) each week-day, Sports Resume— I 

Paul Douglas. {

SPECIAL MENUS
Plate Lunches. Short (Drders, Irish Stew, Vege* 
tables. Soups, Hamburgers, Home-Made Pies.

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN

JACK TOWNSEND

Word Comes—
(CONTINI KW FROM I’AGE 1>

son field at 8:22 a. m. (11:22 a. m. j 
ca.stern standard time). The plane 
and its weary crew had been in 
the air 63 hours and 17 minutes.

Gales, which swept across the 
roof of the world, and ice that 
formed on the wing.s, were battled 
successfully by the intrepid trio, 
but a murky haze which spread 
across this north Pacific area early 
Sunday brought an end to the 
flight.

Navigator Alex Belibukoff. 40, 
and Copilot Georgi Baibukoff, 30. 
disclosed their 33-year-old pilot 
Valeri Chekaloff, had stuck to the 
plane's controls over the entire 
5.420,milc stretch, without taking 
food

Beliakoff and Baibukoff said 
they themselves took only tea and 
It mon during the ordeal, which 
apparently approached but did not 
exceed either the officials world’s 
distance flight record of 5,637 
miles, or th(4r own previous unof- 
ficisl achievement of 5.858 miles

R ETU R N  FRO M  ARKA N SA S |
Judge Eugene Lankford and | 

.Mrs. Lankford and son, Livius.j 
have returned from a visit Ln De- 
Valls Bluff. Ark. Another son. 
Charles, student at the Univ’ersity 
of Wisconsin, who met them in 
Dc Vails Bluff accompanied them 
on their return a.s far as Dallas 
en route to Austin for a visit. He 
will come to Cisco the latter part 
of this week.

Look in the Clas.sified First.

IDEAL CAFE
414 Avenue I)

CO.ME IN AND SEE US 
“Service With a Smile" 

C LEA N IJN ESS 
OUR MOTTO

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kimmel

Full Measure 
Service

in
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Novv is the ideal time lor any home owner 
velop his plans for a home of th'e future.

Not ^hly have we home building plans, but 
an specifications for any number of Inexpensi 
mo e ing and improvement ideas, plus materi 
bne quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plans.------- ~ * « . u  vi.iai«Aiu|6

Rockwell Bros.&^
111 East Fifth Street
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STNOP8IS- Jijile Mlitishop. my 
old flBin«, U mysteriouNly «hoi to 
death. That xtart» our stormy 
weekend at FNirringtoii Hluff 
home of Michael's aunt. A »»crieH 
of atfonse Attacks occur. Then w«* 
ffnd the bo<ly of Michael's m;i(l 
father below the bluff. Aunt Mar
tha le shot in the shouhter. ami 
nearly finished with sleefdng 
powders. The .'4klp|>er. Mike’s tall, 
tweedy young aunt, <ilsap|>earM. 
Cook. William, (he chauffeur, and 
Annie, the maid. sus|>ect IHgKins. 
the old buttler I lock him In his 
room, believing him (he killer, ami 
write out the case against each 
person.

■np

I Chapter 44
T h e Mark In The .Sand 

There was only one person left, 
Bd for a moment I hesitated. 

*mp It ¡here w as something repulsive 
ftm io;hout sitting there sorting evidence 

the Skipper when the 
weri that her body was 

iaatlaS aomewhere in the churn- 
w aters o f the sound. And yet, 

m ’.rw. gyijjg gone so far, I wanted to 
'•  ̂  ̂ It.

I wrote the Skipper’s name at
__  te head of a fresh piece of paper

rattled on.
I SKIPPER

Upset from the very beginning. 
L u fI lolive dbicu:' By nature would 

ap at nothing to gain an end that 
tvleoi believed in. Before the cy- 

nne, asked me to keep Michael 
mmy from Jude. No real evidence 
t to her'whereabouts when Jude 
ns killed. Apparently the last 
n a an  to set- Jude alive. Knew 
? Higgins* gun. Had been seen 

UA!i , us  ̂ It when she considered it 
eeaawry. Unusual for her to 

P >rget the dog'. With M Farring-

tablt

r\ ice.
17J

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

BUY A HOME!

AFE
I St,

healrc 
Bed I  

AT 
ED

I kave many desirable 
nhurjw »ieces of residential prop- 

•rty in Cisco for sale on 
.>agj terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

•iON

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat”

^ ¡ e k ” and “Sam”

ÎY
D

ton when prowler was heard in 
upper hall. With whole party 
when both attacks were made, 
would have been trusted by any
one.

.Seemed to know just where to 
look for brother’s body. Alibi 
about second shooting substantiat
ed by Higgins. Last per.son with 
M. P’arrington before her second 
accident. Both disappearance' 
c( incide with disaster. (First — 
Jude's death. Second—M. Far
rington’s near death.) First per
.son to notice forced lock on Jude’s 
d(<or. Capable of any sort of bluff 
at any time.

In all probability, Michael was 
searching the house for me by that 
time. Nevertheless, the odds were 
against tny getting another chance 
to think things out alone. Time 
was pressing. The dial of my 
watch registered 2:45. I imagined 
that the boat from shore would be 
at the Bluff by eight o’clock at Ihe 
very latest. Tliat left us a little 
over five hours. 1 forgot old Hig
gins locked in his room waiting for 
the police. I forgot everything. 
Feverishly I poured over those 
scribbled sheets.

I thought that the evidence 
pointed to one of two things—to 
an elaborate plan of revenge on 
the part of William Miller and his 
wife, aided by an old friend in 
Cook, or to an obscure and inex
plicable misunderstanding between 
Michael and the Skipper. It was 
clear that, in the latter case, the 

I two culprits were not in each 
other’s confidence. Michael had 
searched the Bluff for his aunt 
like a madman.

Far-fetched as it might seem, I 
really believed that he had been 
Ignorant of the existence of his 
father. .All of his actions seemed 
tJ indicate that he had stumbled 
upon some evidence against the 
Skipper. He was neither a fool 
nor a coward, and 1 could explain 
his anxiety to have the investiga
tion dropiied in no other way. It 
was an impenetrable mess. But 
the Skipper’s guilt tallied with 
the evidence against Higgins.

There were few people in the 
world whom I could imagine Hig
gins trying to shield. Barbara 
Farrington was one of them. In 
her behalf the old bo.v would go 
to trial without a murmur. He 
might lave taken those letters in 
an attempt to shield the Skipper. 
He might have substantiated her 
alibi and tried to get someone 
else's fingerprints on the revolver. 
He might have been w’ith the Skip
per when William found him out 
of his room on the night of Jude’s 
death.

It was possible that he had been 
about to confide the whole story 
to me that day in the living room 
when he saw someone outside the 
window. Could that person have 
been the Skipper? But what mo
tive—what earthly motive—could 
the Skipper have for killing the 
daughter of an old family friend, 
for killing her only brother, for 
twice attempting to kill her only 
sister? It was preposterous! I

REGXAR FELLERS Sotto Voiced Jimmy By (iene Byrnes

tui ned hopefully to the other view 
ct the case.

.M. Farrin gto n  .Approves
The Millers had motive and op

portunity for everything that had 
happened. One of them could 
have shot Jude in premeditated 
or sudden revenge. William might 
have cut me down as I was about 
to stumble over some evidence. 
.Any of them could have enticed 
Michael's father from his hiding 
place. Either William or Cook 
could have killed the cat and upset 
M. Farrington’s room after guess
ing old Norman's identity, in an 
attempt to throw the house in a 
panic.

It was highly possible that M. 
Farrington unconsciously held 

I seme evidence against them. Any 
of them could have both shot and 
di ugged her and subsequently 
done away with the Skipper, who 
might have witnessed the latter 
crime. But if the Millers were 
guilty, how could I explain the. 
behavior of Michael and his aunt?

I I sat there for a long time, 
frowning at that paper. Even if 
the Skipper had been telling the 
truth, what of Michael? What 
had he and Jude talked about? 
Why had the Skipper been so an.x- 
ious to keep that pair apart? I 
couldn't .seem to get anywhere.

Michael, in the doorway, put an 
end to my speculations.

I recited the case against Hig
gins to M. Farrington myself. 
Michael raged. stormed and 
threatened to tear me limb from 
limb. He would, he shouted, be
lieve Higgins in opposition to 
Saint Peter. But M. Farrington 
took it silently, almost coldly, as 
if she had been expecting it and 
was in a measure relieved.

‘•You were quite right. James.” 
she .said, cutting short Michael's

tirade. "It seemed uiifortunate, 
but we must take no more 
chances.”

My sympathies, I am afraid, 
were entirely with Michael. The 
logical thing for me to do was to 
present my case against William, 
but I hesitated to tell that story 
to Farrington. An opinion once 
lodged in her head had a tendency 
lo stay there, and if I were wrong 
two innocent people would be job
less when the whole business was 
over. Higgins was safe and quiet. 
Since Gay was taking M. Farring
ton’s view of the case, I let it go 
at that.

At her own request, we left M. 
Farrington to sleep. She seemed 
really much better and announced 
her intention of joining us down- 
setairs a little later. Gay wanted 
tc stay with her. but she wouldn’t 
hear of it. Pretty much involved 
in our own thoughts, we made a 
weary trek down the stairs. In 
the lower hall. I grabbed an old 
jacket of Michael’s and slipped 
cut onto the terrace.

The Im print O f lILs Body
It was a beautiful night, starry, 

crisp and clear. The salt air felt 
good. Leaning against a pillar, I 
clo.sed my eyes and listened to the 
steady roar of the surf. I stayed 
there until the uproar in my head 
had cleared a bit.

Then, lighting a cigarette, I 
strolled aimlessly in the direction 
of the bluff with some vague idea 
of watching the effect of the spray 
on the rocks below. As luck 
would have it, I roamed uncon- 
sc.ously over the exact ground that 
I had traversed so frantically that 
morning. I found myself pulling 
up with a jerk at the scene of Nor- 

!man Farrington's death. The 
[ground was packed and trampled 
I from the impress of many feet.

The marks of our skidding as we 
tugged on the rope glistened icily 
.n the starlight.

Wordsworthian reflections on 
Nature deserted me. 1 laened over 
and looked ckiwn. Somewhat 
marred by the imprint of Hig
gins’ feet, but still clearly defined 
in the sand below was the shape 
of |>oor old Farrington’s body. Ap
parently it had landed hard with
out sliding or rolling. At almost 
any other point on the whole bluff, 
a heavy weight going over the 
edge would have rolled and slid 
to the beach below. Slid!

If the Skipper had gone over the 
edge, the extent of the bluff's out
ward slope would make it neces
sary for her to have struck sand. 
And if she had struck sand, the 
mark would still be there. The 
rain had stopped long before she 
disappeared, and the sand was too 
v/et to be much disturbed by the 
wind. It would be impossible for 
anyone to jump clear of the bluff 
into the water, even at high tide 
There was no moon and I wa.i 
without a light, but my eyes, al
ready accustomed to the darkness, 
liad seen the mark of Norman Far
rington’s body without any trouble 
I raced along the top of that bluff, 
my eyes glued to the sand far be- 
kw me.

When I finally halted on the

 ̂rocks beside the stable, I knew 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that 
the Skip(>er had not gone over that 
bluff into'the water. .She might, 
of course, have fallen from the 
rocks either where I stoĉ d or where 
Michael had fallen across by the 
boathouse. We had already ex
amined that possibility, with no 
result.

I turned moodily back toward 
1 the house. That night couldn't 
. end too soon for me. I tried to 
• look at my watch, but my matches 

were gone. Striding rapidly along.
I wondered what Gay and Mike 
were doing. It would be pretty 
terrible if the Higgins issue pre
cipitated another row. (

The hall was still vacant, and j Look in the Classified First.

the sound of voices rumbled in the 
¡living room Peeling off the jack- 
let I made hastil.v in that direction, 
! and just as my hand touched the 
i knob. Gay's voice came through 
the closed door.

"Then would you mind telling 
me why you were searching your 
father's pockets a while ago, and 
v.hat you wanted with the key 
ycu took out of them’’”

I flung open the living room 
door in the silence.

•Well. .Mike?” I said.
i f c jp y r i g h t .  t a c t  K.Hthwr T yler»

iiu g in .s gi\es a hint of the S k ip 
per's w hereabouhi, M onda>.

See Me For

BUICKS AND PONTIACS
Wonderful Values in Good Used Cars- 

Always Honestly Represented

G. W. ALSUP
•Across from Daniels Hotel

NEW
Wireless Permanent Wave

FIRST TIME in CISCO
No Wires. No Chemical Heat, No Electricity—Cool, 

Comfortable. Safe. Fast. Beautiful

Siunmer Means Outdoor Life

*  *

and Problems of

Beauty Care

that challenge

the Expert

*  ¥

We here fiie equipment and skill to solve every prob- 

oi Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures, 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FA BEL DESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

R IT E  BEABU SHOP
EU ZA BET H  McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

hoM 144. Cisco.

S P E C IA L
One Month Only

W IRELESS PERMANENT WAV E .$5.00

For this introductor.v offer, we will give (another) 
$5.00 wave absolutely (FR E E ) with each wireless wave. 

Take advantage of this Special at once.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LU CILLE MAYHEW, Proprietor 

Call 41
Rear Entrance for Ladies. All Work Guaranteed.

>ut p'»*’ 
nsive t*' 
erials •<

Co.
Pbo^'

RADIO 
SERVICING

fith the most up-to-date 
equipment in town 

By
BNBY A. SCHAEFER  
Batteries and Tubes 

at

A -B C  WASHING MACHINE CO.
RUDOLPH SCHAEFER

BEFORE YOU BUY 

See the

NEW GRUNOW 
REFRIGERATOR

at

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKER

We have what you need in the Building Lino. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

SURE, WE ARE GOING TO THE FRONTIER 
FIESTA THIS SUMMER.

WE CANT MISS IT.
It will he an all-time record in Entertainment Value.

The Fiesta Opens June 26. For a limited time you may 
obtain a book of five general admission tickets and five 
concessional admissions,

A $5.50 Value for 
ONLY ...................... .. .

Here is what you "el:
* i.

CASA MANANA
L argest C afe-T h ea tre  in the W orld . . 130-Foot R ev olv 
ing-R ecip ro catin g  Stage . . Dine and D ance . . . B illy  
R ose’s .\LI. NEW H alf-M illion  D ollar C.\S.\ M.\N.\N.\ 
R E V l 'E  w ith Paul W hitem an A Band. E v ere tt M arshall. 
H arriet H octor, an Ensem ble of 300 Lovely G irls  and 
>U le Chorus of 75 . . .  and ONE G EN ER.X I. .\D M ISSIO N .

FIREFLY CARDEN
B illy  R ose’s NEW conception presenting that ce le 
brated Ita lian  Pantom im ic Novelty S .\ I .IC r s  P l 'P P E T S  
am id the enchanted  au ra of a m agic F airy lan d  . . . and 
ONE G E N E R .M . .AD M ISSIO N .

MELODY LANE
B illy  R ose’s .ALL NEW' Senttonentalia . . . H ear the Songs 
of Y estery ear played by world fam ous com posers . . .  .A 
H eart T hrob  or a Laugh in every Note . . . and ONE 
G E N E R A L  A D M ISSIO N .

PIONEER PALACE
B illy  R ose’s A L L  NEW P ioneer P alace  . . . T h e  Old W est 
L iv es Again. Sw ing to the m usic of the O riginal D ix ie 
land Ja r s  B and  . . . E levated  Stage o ffers  an .ALL N*EW 
program  of V ariety  L u m inaries such as m ight have g ra c 
ed the hurdy gurdies of old T e x a s  before  th e  early  se t
tlers cam e . . . and ONE GEN ER.A L .A D M ISSIO N .

SPECIAL OPTION
CH>od for E ith er M ELO D Y  L.ANE or F IR E F L Y  G ARDEN 
presenting S A L IC I'S  . . . and ONE GEN ER.A L .AD M IS
SIO N .

$3.00
Box office 

value

$1-5«

Box office 
value

w
■

fir
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Ì
Lawn Party, Shower | 

Honors Newlyweds
Complimenting the Rev. John 

Vi . Merphis «nd Mrs. Morphis, 
newl>'weds, Re\'. J. B. Curry and 
Mrs. Curry entertained with a 
lawn party and miscellaneous 
shower Satu.''day evening. The 
guest list included the pastors and 
their wives in the Cisi-o district. 
Refreshments were served to about 
35 guests.

Ezra Graves and son. Don. and 
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Gunn, left 
yesterday for Fort Worth.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Sentell Caifrey of 

Rig Lake are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caffrey.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. J  O’Cotuier of 
Bieckenndge were guests Sunday 
ol Ml. and Mrs. Sam K.mmell.

Miss Josephine Miller, daughter 
of Mrs. Joe Clements has returned 
from a visit with her aunt in Abi
lene.

PALACE
N e w  SHOWING

IT'S A HORSE ON US
it th e mad M arne* d o n ’t 
bring you th e granaezt 
«Tusicaf fun
s.'rci* of fh ' *

Bt'bby Clements of Wink has 
arrived for a two month's visit 
with his grandfather, Joe Clem
ents and Mrs. Clements.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Crofts and 
s-hildron were in from the Crofts 
ranch Sunday.

Po.s*master. L. H. McCrea has 
urned I'l'in Postmasters

: '.e::i >n in S.m .\ntonio.

K  -v i l l  i.-ft tod . .'1
'i : , . . "•' l id;  .\. C

\V.

.. . .! '(if. 'on rv. .
’ ; P-. r;. T<  ̂ - ";r .

: .iiKipari'i’.t;. Mr. ..ltd Mr -.
!' .'si'dtt.

Kdli.r. Lee Rominger B ifck- 
trridci ;s vi.siting his grandmoth- 
tr. .Mrs. Mettle Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey 
have returned from their wedding 
•rip and are at home 208 West 
Tenth street.

TOMORROW

BARGAIN DAY
Matinee and Night 

.Adults 15c
Children 10c'

T. M. Mills, of the Mills Photo
graph studio, left this morning on 
a week or ten days vacation.

•Miss Nadine Mayhew is taking 
her vasation.

WAKE UP AND GRIMI
It • f v B l i a i «  • witb 
7 t t « r «  ta •

.  \  tw*U laogb-aad a « t t c
0  ̂ \*bow!

HAI ROACH

Mr. and Mrs. Roshell Daniel 
have returned from a visit in 
Houston and San .\ntonio.

.Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Hickey have 
n turned to their home in .■\rling- 
ton after a visit with Mrs. H. D. 

i Cameron.

I Mrs. H. D. Cameron has return
ed from a visit with Mr. Cameron 

I ir. Desdemona.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee ex- 
jpt-ct to leave Tuesday for .Austin 
_n a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Miller and 
daughter. Miss Zona, have return
ed from Vern m where they were 
! aiied on account of the acciden'- 
a. fieath of Mis. .Miller's brother, 
J. J. Hunter.

Misses Laura Lu Waring and 
E-ter Hale are visiting Mr. and 
>.i: . CharU-s Hale in Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly have 
returned to their home in Corpus 
Christ, after a \isit with Mr. and 
Mr.-. P. Pettit. Their son, Phil, 
remained for a lor.ger visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oarl Wilson of .M- 
b<iny were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Powell Sunday

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

Also

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE
•

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY

Kqow your (Cigarette
,41,01(1 ihe «ill,

ntiiW -, 1

home
r i p e  a r o m i o « -  ^
Turkish tobaccos...!'«
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. , ,  when you know these things ^  ‘ 
you know why C h esterfield s give you 

M O R E  P L E A S U R E ..

('opyfifhi 1937. Lic c itt  & My h s  T o»acco Co.

The Notebook

Tuesday
Circles eif the Baptist W. M. S. 

will meet at 4 p. m.
Circle One. Mrs. Clarence 

Cleere. 205 West Ninth street.
Circle Two, Mrs. O. H. Dick, 

M’est Fifth .'■•reet.
Circle Three, Mrs. Lee Elkins, 

.\ avenue.
Circle Four, Mrs. E. S. James, 

1005 West Tenth street.
Circle Five. Mrs. W. D. B ie- 

cheen. 1309 West Twelfth street.
Circle Six. Mrs. S. B. Parks, 

1106 West 11th street.

•NOT S E R I O I  SLV  HI RT
Peggy Pruess, 19-ycar-oldj 

Bieekenridge girl who yesterday j 
slipped and fell at the Lake Cisco 
swimming pools, was sent home 
from Graham sanitarium after ex
amination developed no broken 
bi.nes or other serious injury. Her 
hurts, attendants said, were con
fined to bruises.

Group Three of the Women’s 
council will meet with Mrs. Ralph 
Garrett. 302 I avenue.

Tlie Woman's auxiliary of the 
F irst Fh'esbyterian church will 
meet at the church at 3 p. m. 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace will direct the 
program.

Wednesday

KKTI RNEIJ HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kittrell, Jr., 

and F'rank Kittrell of Dallas and 
Miss Laura Kittrell ol Winters 
who were called here on account 
cl the illness of their mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Kittrell. Sr., have all re
tained to their homes except Frank 
Kittrell who remained for a long
er visit. Mrs. Kittrell is improved.

PERSONALS
D. .\. Williams of Lubbock was 

a bu.siness visitor here Sunday.

Mr.s. R. N. Cluck and children 
are visiting friends in Dallas.

Mrs. P. B. Hudlow has gone to
The G. will meet at the Worth on a visit

church at 4 p. m. i _____
TO BEGIN REVIVAL I Carlton Meredith of Dallas was

M L. Vaughn of Abilene wiU b e -¡3 business visitor here Saturday, 
gin a re\ ival Friday evening. Ju ly j 
2. at the Church of Chrst at Bran-' 
ton’s gin. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore have 
returned from a visit in Ode.ssa.

Golf Tournament—
(CO.VTIM Fin KIIO.M PA,IK 1)

CI»« 'o  D u l l y  I ' r r g »  n n d  K ung l  
K f l l t lo n

K « « r j  I I h j - fctre|>( > i itur« )i iy .
A l l  rtBBMtfled iM l% eMUlnK reA-rM • 

e<i be fore  2:S0 p. ni- w i l l  
In  the e v e n ln n  P r r i » «  «»f tliHt ilMie 
unlena o t h e r w i s e  o r d e r r i l .  < 
fled aul > ert iMemeni M to a p p e a r  In 
t i l «  h u n d a y  i i io rn ln K  r d i t h m  w il l  
be fé r e iv e i l  u n t i l  K p. m. S a t u r 
d a y .

M i n i m u m  f-harite 35 ren t*  T h r e e  
l i iM ertlon« a l l l  he a l lo w e d  for the 
p r ic e  of t w o .  In o e rt lo n g  niuet he 
r o n e e r u t i v e .

FOR S.ALE—Quantity of galvan
ized roofing. 10 and 12 foot 

length. Omar Burkett. Ci.sco.
271-3t

AN .^TTR.■^CTIVE proposition for 
some one with little or no mon- 

eny who wants to buy a horn» 
F. E. Shepard, 709 E avenu«' 
________________________ 271-31C
FOR RENT—Two business houses 

on West Eighth reasonable, also 
an apartment house, 709 E avt.
See C. E. .Mayhew. 8ÜR K ave
nu«-. 271-3t,

For C O M PL E TE  M arketa 
and FInanrtal Newt 

The W A L L  S T R E E T  JO U R N A L
R e lie d  u p o n  h y  biialneaii m e n  

a n d  l n v e « t o r a  e v e r y w h e r e .
Hand f o r  free n a m p le  r o p y .

44 Hr«»a<l Ht. N e w  T a r k

Mrs. Delmar Johnston and Miss 
Grace Lee Hanks have returned 
from a visit in Midland.

The Purity of Our Milk

Is Insured by

PAGE PORTABLE

MILKERS,

HEALTHY COWS

and Painstaking Sanitary 
Detail

M. R.SURLES

Bill James of Odessa is visiting 
his family here.

A. D. Purvi.s of Burkett 
here on business Sunday,

was

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baugh of Abi
lene spent Sunday with Judge and 
Mrs. D. K. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Starr and 
daughter, Hope, vi.«ited friend.s in 
Eastland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Elliott of 
Baird were visiting friends here 
Sunday.

Bob Taylor of Moran was visit- 
ing friends here foday.

Mrs. C. H. Farquhar has return
ed from a three month’s visit in 
Abilene and San Angek).

S5.50 Frontier Fiesta Tickit 
B(K)ks at Cisco Daily Press for 
$3.00. .Save .Money. 271-3t

FOR SALE—Electric refrig«-rator.
priced $.50. Apply Christian 

parsonage.________  271-3tp

F'OR S.ALE—2 maie.s, 3 and 10 
years old, broke to work and 

ride, also 4 year old jersey cow. 
fresh. Billy Bacon, Route 2. 
________________________ 271-3tp
FOR RENT — F'urnished duplex 

apartment, 404 West 4th str«>et. 
_______________  271-3tc

tr( I up in 19 hole- and Shir«'V| 
had downed Garland D'bbs 4-3.

Darvir. Diyle, young Ci.scn bo.v. 
won the axth flight when he beat 
Garland .Nance 2 up m th«- finals 
iift«-r he had lH'-t«d Bill Wallace 
in the -■ mifinul- Nance clowned 
1 loyd J<,;.-'f i. gam the finals.

In the ' or. lation finals Ro.v 
Irowt-r ot Raiiger won fir;-t flight, 
il<le.!-.ihg S. J. Harnett of Ki>t- 
l.iiid 1 up: C t'oKer of .Albany 
■Aon from R. L. P.-rkins of K.a.st- 
land in .-eend flight consolation; 
in the third flight consolation O.
L. Stamey beat C. M. Townley 1 up 
>n 19 holt-s in the fmals; Dr! Paul
M. WcmkI- took fourth flight con- 
.solation by defe,ating J. W. Thorn- 
ten of Rising Star; l i  b Dwyer 
was winiM-r over Nath Perkle of 
Ranger in the fifth flight; and 
L V. Forman defeated Carroll 
Barnhill 1 up on the 24th hole to 
v.in sixth flight consolation.

The entire tournament was a 
i.uge success, it was reported. 
Golfers from every part of the 
stote were here. All competition 
\vas close and there was little to 
ei.oose betw«‘«>n in the golfing abil
ity of any on«- in the first three 
flights. .All matches were close, 
and good sportsmanship featured I 
a 1 contest. T. C. Williams and 
L. J. Ru--.'ll had charge- ,f the 
play in which ninety-four com- 
Pfed. the biggest field to ever 
participate in a Cisco golf tour
nament. Almost every leading 
colfer from this area was present 
•lames Dickson, defending cham- 
picm did not participate, however.

With the success of this meet 
he Cisco country club is looking 

Is. an even more successful tour
nament next year. Thus year

many n«-w tut d.ftiri 
ers were attracted *r- 
lent Cisco «ourse »' 
advertised by the

1
-R l BE" PUi

Mrs. J . C. .Mc.Afeer. 
V ith a ’Tub« ’ par"' ‘ 
of the y«iung peop!« 
of the E'irst i
Tuesday evening a! ■ 
Ea.st 22 nd sfiec' V 
asked to wear app,-̂  
tume.s. p

Mr and Mr- W’. \ 
Sunday in Gorman.

U l g  C M

didn't <

So I 
York k 
Mr. m  
ly can 
please, 
on the 
princiji 
ship of 
good a 
the an 
the pgymtkt

CAR REP^
W ELD IN G -BA f

t i r e s  and T‘ê

Tel 9527. Nijih«
1105 D Av«V

WANTED—Courteous, aggressive, 
dependable boys over twelve 

years old wishing to make sum
mer spending money. Circulation 
Department, Cisco Daily Press

fruit jars.BARGAINS — In 
Bought so that I car save'you 

money. Have large stock. Jack 
Reeves Furniture Co, '
Eighth.

206 W. 
272-3tc.

Hal Foey of Ranger spent Sat- 
uiday bére with friends.

Quality 
Priced Rir

Paints. VarIlish -̂ ^
W a 1 1 p a p e r. C S u ^

BUÍ». ...d

WESTB»>
SUPPLlba

Minneapolis Moline 
Implements

Tractors, Combines, Threshers, Drills.
e ers and all kinds of faptn implpments- 

market for implements of any kind drop me > ’
I will call and .see you.

W. H. MAYHEW, Ag«»'
*<» W w  Jlh StreH. Pk«»« 7 4 4 .0 * * 5

each M 
6«y. 1 given it 
with Mi

Mr. I 
left H i 
Carney.,


